
 
 

COLLETTE’S NEW LOOK AMERICAS 2020-21 BROCHURE OUT NOW 
Now incorporating North, Central, South America and Antarctica  

 
10 July 2019: Collette has launched its new look ‘The Americas’ 2020-21 brochure with 
North, Central, South America and Antarctica all included for the first time, totalling 37 
unique tours across these spectacular continents. 
 
“The new brochure will make it that much easier for travel agents to help travellers plan their 
trips to this region. We have found that Australian travellers want to get as much out of their 
long-haul flights and see as much as they can across the Americas and Antarctica, and now 
all the information is there in one brochure to help them with their research,” said James 
Hewlett, Head of Marketing for Collette Australia. 
 
To launch The Americas 2020-21 brochure, Collette is offering a 10% saving* on its Top 10 
Americas tours including favourites: America’s Music Cities; Best of Eastern Canada; 
Canadian Rockies by Train; Islands of New England; America’s National Parks. As well as 
popular new tours Washington DC, Niagara Falls & New York City; Painted Canyons of the 
West; Bluegrass Country and The Smoky Mountains; and Central/South American tours: 
Galapagos and Machu Picchu, and Tropical Costa Rica.  
 
*Valid for bookings made by 22 August 2019 for departures between 1 January 2020 to 30 
April 2021. 
 
Visit gocollette.com.au for bookings and further information.  
 
For media enquiries, contact: 
Emily Donnelly, Momentum2 

Phone: 02 9212 2000 
Email: edonnelly@momentum2.com.au 
 
Dropbox of images: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/26n5z7nqw704ieg/AACTlDjgiBclNh6NbJfNOFtja?dl=0  
 
For details of the full tours or to book a trip: 
Contact your local travel agent 
Call Collette on 1300 792 195 or visit gocollette.com.au 
  
About Collette 
  
Touring for today’s traveller... 
  
Featuring award-winning tour managers, and superior accommodation, Collette has been a pioneer in 
guided touring since 1918. With classic tours, small groups, river cruises and ‘spotlight’ city stays, there 
are over 150 tours which go to more than 55 countries offering customers exceptional choice, value 
and superior 4- star+ quality. Collette is a third-generation, family-owned worldwide tour operator. With 
headquarters in Rhode Island, Collette’s Sydney office (opened in 2014) adds to the company’s global 
presence which includes offices in Vancouver and Toronto. Renowned for connecting guests with 
cultural experiences which go far beyond those of an ordinary holiday, Collette prides itself on providing 
real value to its guests and agent partners. Expert tour managers, an industry-leading travel protection 
plan and inclusive touring are just part of the top-quality Collette experience. 
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